
Wanderer 36P-03            

EXTRA'S / OPTIONS

Exterior :
Hull and superstructure in alternative colour  Light Grey / Bright White
Flexiteek combing all around the hull

Raised deckhouse , including 4 frontwindows instead of 2 bulleyes
double glass in deckhouse windows 11x
tinted glass, fumé   NOT NEEDED
fixed railing of 25 mm tube, 16 mm intermediate , 3 gates, platform in front

stainless davits in aft pulpit
stainless hatches 5x small, (2x is standard) : 3 extra

airvents stainless with fan  2x in front part  of deckhouse
2 opening bulleyes in the front , over the master cabin   
all bulleyes 150 mm glass instead of 125 mm , 9x

Interior : see drawing
full acrylic worktop in kitchen, shower  and toilet (Staron) , colour of choice
2-burner induction cooker / microwave 

Technical :
Victron Multiplus invertor / charger 3000W/120A, including digital panel
 2x Lithium battery 210Ah , incl. chargecontroller,regulator, etc.
Digital / NMEA battery monitor : Victron Cerbo + Touchscreen
washing machine small model installed
deep-freezer
Electric toilet : porcelain bowl and macerator pump
Cockpit shower
Boiler 60 L (40L is standard)
LED-lamps in cockpitlockers and cockpit (4x), courtesy lights in lockers
Hot air heater (diesel driven) Eberspächer D5 (5000W)
Atlas Filtri Trio waterpurifier - filter
VHF with antenna in mast and second station on cockpit console
AIS transponder
GPS-plotter, touchscreen 7", including map of W-Europe
Windmeter including multifunctional display
Bowthruster 85 kgf, 12V including extra battery
Hydraulic autopilot with remote control

Rigging :
Main sail in-mast furling boom (Sparcraft mast) , including rodkicker

Equipment :
Semi-fixed bimini on stainless frame
cockpittent to zip under bimini
Genoa and jib cover
Cover over steering console
Spacerflex springs under matrasses mastercabin
Curtains for windows , portholes, hatches  
cockpittable on console
2 seats on railing
Vulcan anchor 20 kg 
Liferaft
Extra fenders and lines 
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